THE history of this case is very similar to that of all odontomes, especially those of this type. The patient, a male aged 19, came to the Dental Department of the Metropolitan Hospital for relief of pain, which he thought was caused by an abscess in the left lower molar region. This pain had been very severe for three or four days; it came on suddenly and kept him awake at night. Before this attack he had no indication of any abnormal condition, and he had never had a tooth extracted. He noticed, however, that his face was now slightly swollen on that side. The swelling was slight, but distinct. FIG. 1.-Radiograph showing position of odontome with the third molar lying below on the border of the mandible.
On examination I found the second and third left molars absent and a hard swelling extending immediately behind the first molar, occupying the space normally taken by the second and third molars and encroaching into the sulcus. The lingual surface appeared normal. There was little tenderness when I saw him and the pain had diminished considerably. There was a small sinus over the alveolar ridge, and pressure on this spot caused a small quantity of pus to exude. Exploring this sinus with a probe, I came on what I thought to be a root. There was only a very thin covering of gum over this surface. I had the patient examined$ by X-rays, and the result showed a mass of growth occupying the second molar region.
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Under this, in the centre, was a tooth deep down on the lower border of the mandible. This I took to be the third molar, the mass taking the place of the second molar, which was absent ( fig. 1 ). _ The radiologist's report is as follows: "17 is missing, 18 is lying very low in the ramus, its roots are bent round at the lower border. Bone above it is very dense and there is a suggestion of a large sequestrum." I had the patient taken into a ward and operated on him under ether and chloroform anaesthesia. I made an incision over the whole extent of the swelling and removed the gum overlying the upper surface. I then used a curved elevator at the anterior border of the growth, immediately behind the first molar, and with very little difficulty the odontome moved. At first I thought the jaw had fractured, but when I again used the elevator the mass came out whole, together with its capsule. Further examination proved the jaw to be undamaged. The cavity was quite smooth. I thought it wise to leave the molar which was under the odontome. There was very little hsemorrhage and there was no need to pack the cavity. The only after-treatment that was necessary was constant irrigation by syringing with mild antiseptics.
The specimen measures 11 in. in length and 3 in. both in width and depth.
This odontome falls into the class of complex composite odontomes, under the nomenclature adopted by the Committee appointed by the British Dental Association, in their " Report on Odontomes." Their definition is as follows: " Complex composite odontomes are those composite odontomes, the tissues of which are irregularly intermingled and which have no definite shape."
The number of reported cases of these odontomes in the list given in " The Report on Odontomes " is twenty-five; of these, sixteen were in the lower molar region, and one was in the lower premolar region. The eight cases reported in which the -odontome was in the maxilla, were more widely varied in their position. One was definitely in the canine region, one was in the canine and premolar region and five were in the molar region. The remaining one was in the premolar region.
It seems, therefore, that the mandibular molar region is a common site for these odontomes, the left and right sides being equally common.
II.-Mr. J. G. Turner (Histological Report from the Research Laboratory, Royal Dental Hospital of London). The mass is enclosed in loosely adherent fibrous tissue, but when the soft covering has been torn off, the surface of the tumour is rough and mammillated. The same rough surface is exposed on opening the fibrous coat in any part of the tumour. A piece of the solid body was broken off in extraction and the exposed surface shows a columnar structure. X-rays show a solid mass. Sections were prepared from the surrounding soft tissues and from the solid tumour; from the latter both by grinding and by decalcification. Ground sections show that the columnar appearance alluded to above is due to the presence of more or less parallel calcified papillse of dentine coated with enamel, 1 mm. or so in diameter. To these papillae the rough surface of the tumour is due. The illustration ( fig. 2) shows that the papilla are branched. In a neighbouring part the papillse are smaller and less regular, and the microscope suggests tubes or columns of enamel in a bed of dentine. Deeper in the body of the tumour dentine alone is found, and the figure shows well the point at which enamel ceases abruptly. Cementum is not to be found. The suggestion of cementum in the illustration is due to interglobular spaces.
The decalcified sections, taken transversely through the papillary part, show a general groundwork of dentine broken by numerous spaces of widely varying sizes and shapes. Where the spaces are empty they indicate dissolved enamel. Some 50 .1720 of the smaller and regular spaces are filled with horny epithelium or decalcified enamel sugoesting solid columns, but perhaps only indicating the level at which the calcified papilla was cut. A few are filled with the branched connective-tissue cells of pulp-tissue, and it is easy to identify these spaces by the fact that the surrounding dentine tubules are large and crowded. Most of the spaces contain both decalcified enamel and epithelial structures which are recognizable as derived from an enamel organ. The illustration ( fig. 3 , p. 52) shows one of the larger spaces in which the epithelial nature of many of the cells is readily recognizable, the rest of the tissue being c&*posed of a delicate connective tissue much infiltrated by A4 ]B
Fi-. inflammatory exudation and showing many blood-vessels. In parts the epithelial surface of this tissue is horny and stains deeply with eosin ( fig. 4 , p. 53).
The other epithelial structure derived friom the enamel-organ consists of horny epithelium already mentioned staining deeply with hmatoxylin (indicating that it was partly calcified). This substance is widely diffused through the section and fills in small spaces and crevices, and is also found in the larger spaces, and in contiguity with decalcified enamel. It represents an abortive attempt at enamel formation. It is also found in isolated magges in the fibrous tissue surrounding the Section of Odontology 1725 tumour. It suggests a far more intimate mingling of enamel and dentine than do the more striking calcified papille first described. The adjacent dentine is often almost amorphous, but in some parts can be identified as peripheral dentine by the small size and branching of the tubules. Sections of the surrounding soft tissues show that it consists of fibrous tissue in which are found little epithelial masses, some of which have formed epithelial pearls ( fig. 5 ). Sections of the soft tissue immediately overlying the hard tissues show that the enamel-organ tissue above alluded to spreads over the surface of the hard tissues. Sections of both hard and soft tissues from the opposite pole of the tumour (i.e., the radicular part) show similar pictures, and fig. 6 shows well the epithelial lining of the fibrous coat and its outgrowths. If we recall the histology of a multilocular epithelial cystic tumour (in which cysts are often very inconspicuous) it will be seen that calcification of such a tumour would produce just such a solid mass as I have described. In one of my cases the tumour took the form of a pedicled papilloma, and projected into a cyst cavity. In another direction the epithelial findings in the surrounding soft parts link the tumour up with the tooth-nests not infrequently found in the premaxillary region. In a case which I have described in the Royal Dental Hospital Reports,' I found in the fibrous tissue in which the various teeth and denticles of these tooth-nests are embedded, solid epithelial masses, epithelial tubes having a gland-like structure, and epithelial masses showing abortive attempts at enamel formation, exactly like those found in the present tumour. Fig. 6 shows also an important point of resemblance to a normal tooth-crypt and to a dentigerous cyst.
The question has been raised as to when the tumour ceases to grow. The evidence of the outliers of epithelium seems to me to show that the soft parts of the tumour increase by peripheral spread of epithelium (determining perhaps the later formation of dentine) so long as there is a connective-tissue bed to grow in, and that when a surface is reached, the whole process is brought to an end by infection, but some dependence on the normal calcification age of teeth is probable as regards the solid parts. The case shows the importance of preserving and examining the soft tissues surrounding solid odontomes, a point to which Pickerill has also drawn attention and which Mr. Harborow had in mind when he at once put this specimen in formalin. I think it very likely that the soft parts will provide a better basis for classification than the hard parts.
Mr. A. E. Carden's Case of Odontome.-A second specimen was sent me by MIr. Carden, of Cheltenham. The clinical history was one of long standing inflammatory trouble of the mandible, resulting in a general overgrowth of the horizontal part. X-ray examination showed more than one centre of trouble. The clinical symptoms were those of necrosis-suppuration and general illness. Two or three masses of hard tooth-like nature were removed at different times, there being no difficulty in 56 1726 Section of Odontology taking them away. The mass which I have is about 1% in. x 3 in. X s in. at its largest part. Its surface is rough, but not eroded. On attempting to cut it, it was found extremely hard and a full section was impossible. However, I laid it open and found it to consist of an exostosed root partly surrounded by a mass of dense bone, that is to say, Qnly the cement surface is embraced by the bone, not the surface that represents the connection with the tooth-crown. There is extensive exostosis of the cementum, recognizable by the large branched lacuna (fig. 7) . Outside the cement, and in parts separated from it by a cleft which may have contained soft tissue, but in other parts, as far as I can judge, directly continuous with it, is a mass of very dense bone, recognized by its small unbranched lacunae and by blood-vessels.
The mass is obviously of inflammatory origin, the dead root being a source of lowgrade infection, which eventually was of sufficient intensity to destroy the blood supply of the sclerosed bone. But the point of interest is: what is the origin of the dense bone ? Cement or jaw-bone? In trying to elucidate this -point I have examined similar specimens, one met with by Mr. H. Stobie and one by Mr. F. N. Holborn. Both had the same clinical history-one denoting inflammatory origin from infected roots, and both ended in suppuration with easy removal, but in neither case is it possible to point to a line marking bone off from cementum. The bone is not, perhaps, so dense as in Mr. Carden's case.
Mr. H. A. Edmunds gave me a tooth which is of considerable interest in this connection. It was an upper canine, pulp alive, but perhaps slightly affected by pyorrheua. On the side of the root, towards the apex, was a white knob. On making a section I found it to consist of hard bone filling in an area of absorption in the exostosed cementum of the tooth. The new bone closely fills in the absorbed area, and no dividing line can be recognized. Still it seems probable that this new bone was jaw-bone and that it came away with the tooth because it so closely interdigitated with the absorbed cementum.
It is Worth noting that I cannot find on any of the specimens examined any microscopic evidence of the absorption of the surface-perhaps because the surface has been ground away in preparing the sections.
Discu88ion.-Mr. EVELYN SPRAWSON said that he gathered that Mr. Harborow and Mr.
Turner were describing this odontome as if it were a calcified multilocular cyst. He did not think it was so, particularly as a tooth was absent from the normal series. No evidence had yet been produced that multilocular cysts had anything to do with the dental formative organs, except that they occurred in the mouth; moreover, multilocular cysts were not infrequently found when the whole of the permanent teeth were in 8itu, and they had never been described as containing any calcified dental tissue. It was obvious that multilocular cysts must be derived from epithelium in the mouth, but he thought it probable that they had no relation to the tooth-formiing epithelium. They nearly always occurred in the same portion of the jaw. If a portion of a multilbcular cyst was removed and sent to a pathological laboratory without indicating its site, it would be regarded as a basal-celled carcinoma (as the rodent ulcer is also named), and indeed there were strong histological similarities between these cysts and rodent ulcers. Moreover, the histological appearances of multilocular cysts were almost, if not quite, identical with those of the epithelial tumours which occasionally occurred in the anterior portion of the pituitary body, the epithelium of which had its origin from an extension of the epithelium lining the mouth. Basal-celled carcinomata (rodent ulcers) were also similar to multilocular cysts in that they also had tneir favourite sites, but occasionally varied them. He thought that in the past the histological similarities between the cells of multilocular cysts and enamel organs had been much overstated.
Mr. G. B. PRITCHARD said that the association of deposits of bone with the roots of teeth, without intervening soft tissue was probably more common than might be imagined, and the cases were nearly always of a chronic inflammatory nature. In a few specimens with which he had dealt there were indications of a definite thickening of the tooth. In those cases in which the deposit of bone occurred on the outside there was invariably evidence of chronic 1727 57
